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WHITHER THE BEETLE?

There is a car dealer here
about who not only refuses to sell 
mini-compacts but also has made 
a series of commercials to inform 
the public of their hazards. His 
theory is that they are unsafe to 
drive because over 80 percent of 
the cars now on the roads are 
large, built like Sherman tanks, 
and will mash the minis into ver
itable grease spots in collision.

Now I do appreciate the man’s 
public spirited intentions and his 
willingness to sacrifice a few sales. 
I  have avoided the ultra-tiny auto 
myself because of the un-safety 
factor. On the other hand, it 
would make more sense to me if 
dealers made an all-out effort to 
persuades drivers of these mon
ster machines to buy smaller, 
more economical models. The su
per-cars take up an unnecessary 
amount of space on already 
crowded highways and in parking 
lots, use an inordinate amount of 
fuel in the middle of an energy 
crises, and are more often than 
not occuupied by one driver and 
a lot of air. They also demolish 
small cars in collision.

Those of us who don’t have 8 
children and 3 Great Danes, we 
who can’t afford an extra ton of 
metal or who simply prefer a 
small oar are at the mercy of 
those who drive super de luxe gi
ant-sized specimens of automotive 
elegance. They force us off the 
road, take our parking places, 
dent our fenders and in general 
keep our blood pressure elevated.

Not only that, but they present 
more of a hazard to riders of mo
torcycles and bicycles than do 
their smaller counterparts, if only 
because they take up more room 
on the street.

I have no statistics on hand but 
will venture a guess that three 
compacts can easily go into the 
space required to drive or park 
two large sedans. Therefore, it 
would be to the advantage of city 
planners and store owners should 
people move down a big step in 
size of their cars. More could find 
parking places, existing highways 
could accommodate more traffic, 
less fuel would be used, pollution 
from exhaust might be reduced 
somewhat, and the dangers of rid
ing in a small car would diminish 
considerably.

As long as we are doing favors 
for neople, we should try to keep 
our logic straight.

(This column is dedicated to 
my friend Lynn, who for years 
drove a little foreign car because 
she thought it was safer on the 
open highway; borrowed her par
ents’ domestic-made sedan for a 
short trip; and was killed instant
ly when hit head on by a hot- 
asphalt Iruck. Need I say m ore?)

SCOTT DAVID SKINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Skinner 

are parents of a son Scott David 
born Dec. 4 at Wichita General 
hospital. Weight 7 lbs 10 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Cast and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Skinner. Great grandpar
ents are Mrs. Opal Jackson and 
Mrs. Minnie Skinner and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Sturgis.

CARD OF THANKS

We are greatly indebted to the 
friends and neighbors who were 
so thoughtful of us during Buddy’s 
stay 'n the hospital and while he 
is recovering at home. Your visits 
and calls have been most helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S.McLemore

Sign on the music store front 
w indow “ Gone Chopin, be back 
in a minuet.”

Outstanding county 4-H m em -1 
bers were honored Saturday eve
ning during the annual Achieve
ments Awards banquet served in 
Midwestern university Clark Stu
dent Center.

Pete Gibbs of IPHS and Brenda 
Swinford of Burkbumett high re
ceived the awards and medals as 
Gold Star boy and Gold Star girl. 
These are the highest honors giv
en by 4-H on Hie county level.

Pete is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gibbs of Valley Farms com
munity. Now a senior, he has been 
active in 4-H work eight years. 
His projects have included beef 
cattle, sheep, swine, poultry and 
horses have been his principal in
terest. He has been member of 
livestock and horse judging teams.

Pete has represented Wichita 
county at district and state levels 
almost every year he has been 
in 4-H.

Bird Lore
by Layfette Stankewltz

In just a few days we will be 
in the midst of another wonderful 
Christmas season. Perhaps you 
are searching for that just-right 
gift. Bird houses, feeders, and 
tiid  books are always appreciated 
by nature lovers.

Martin houses can be pur
chased locally. A helpful book 
“ What You Should Know About 
the Purple Martin”  can be bought 
directly from Griggsville Wild 
Bird Society, Griggsville, HI. 
62340, for $2.95 plus 25c for post
age and handling.

There is also an interesting 
paper published monthly named j 
The Purple Martin Capital News 
at subscription price of $3 at the 
same address.

Field guides are helpful for 
identifying birds. Two excellent 
books are “ A Field Guide to the 
Birds of Texas”  by Roger Tory 
Peterson; and “ Birds of North 
America”  by Robbins, Brunn, Zim 
and Singer.

If you would like to construct 
a feeder or bird houses for gifts, 
plans can be obtained from Mas
sachusetts Audubon Society, Lin
coln, Mass. 01775:

“ Attracting Birds and Simple 
Feeders You Can Make”  10 cents. 
“ Nest Boxes for Birds”  10 cents. 
“ Martins and Martin Houses”  5 
cents. Add 25c to cover postage 
and handling and also send a No. 
10 self-addressed envelope.

Last but not least enjoy the 
holidays by providing special 
treats for your feathered friends. 
These recipes are furnished by 
Donna Suther in her book “ Feed 
Your Feathered Friends.*’

PINE CONE FEEDER
Combine rendered suet, bacon 

fat, peanut butter, com  meal and 
wild bird seed. Pour the mixture 
over large pine cones filling all 
the crevices. Hang cones on tree 
branches. Mixture can be poured 
into small pans and other ingre
dients added such as nut meats, 
raisins, chopped apples, cracked 
com, bits of meat, or cereal.

CHRISTMAS WREATH 
FOR BIRDS

Use branches of shrubs with 
berries attached. Be sure it is 
good and sturdy. You may add 
fruit, grapes, apples or oranges. 
Meat suet and add prepared bird 
seed mix, sunflower seed, cracked 
com. chick feed etc. Pour over 
wreath or mold into balls and 
hang on wreath before placing 
outdoors. Do this outdoors over a 
pan to catch drippings.

WATER
Now, all there winter friends 

that fly
Get just as thirsty as you and I; 
Warm water put out near their 

food
Makes dinner taste just twice

as good. — Anon.

Iowa Park W e ll Represented in Pioneer 
Bowl Queen Contest and Parade

Farm Bureau 
W ill Give 

Rewards

Lisa Dunn, 6, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dunn of Wich
ita Falls, was named LaPetite 
winner Saturday at Wichita Val
ley Community House in the 
Christmas contest.

Belinda Price, 12, center,

TOPS 138
A festive atmosphere prevailed 

at the Christmas party of TOPS 
138 Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Hazel Moore. A lighted 
tree, quartet tables covered with 
white linen and centered with 
candles in holly wreath holders, 
and a buffet laden with dishes of 
salads of many varieties were the 
accessories to a happy evening.

“ Miracle in Texas”  written by 
Luise Putcamp and presented as 
the Christmas story by Mrs. Ho
mer Blalock, featured the pro
gram. Derrick, a little town in 
West Texas, was the setting. Here 
each year four school choirs com
peted for the prize and this year 
the winner would receive $10,000 
as a school benefit.

The manner in which seven- 
year-old Christopher, who sang 
like a frog, won the prize for his 
orphanage school choir, the first 
time ever, is the miracle of the 
town of Derrick. He just moved 
his lips and the spirit of the Lord

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Price of Iowa Park, was selected 
as Junior winner.

Cathy Cavins, 16, daughter of 
Mrs. Rosemary Cavins of Wichita 
Falls, was crowned Christmas 
Queen.

gave to the audience the beauti
ful music!

An exchange of gifts from the 
Christmas tree and a “ Sing Along 
with Perry Como”  with records 
giving accompaniment concluded 
the program. Mildred McLemore 
was program leader and Gay 
Williams had charge of the group 
singing.

Others present were Melba 
Bush, Adele Callaway, Bernice 
Towne, Betty Lowe, Pat Plumley, 
Sue Bradberry, BessieVestal, Bet
ty Merriman, Mildred Beall, Ger
aldine Wood, Louise Helms, Shir
ley Hicks, Lela Garrels, Era Mae 
Baxter, Cleo Hines.

In Hospital
E. L. Hutchison, formerly of 

Iowa Park, has had a severe 
heart attack and is in Doctors 
Hospital, 9323 Garland Road, Dal
las. Mrs. Hutchison worked with 
Metz Coffee Shop while they lived 
here.

Iowa Park will have three en
tries in the Pioneer Bowl Parade 
this Friday plus our Iowa Park 
Pioneer Bowl Queen candidate: 
Joni Carter. The parade starts at 
3:00 and theme for the parade is 
“ A Pioneer Christmas.”

No. 18. Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce Float: Dewey 
Sprulell’ s Mule Team “ Going 
to Grannie’s for Christmas”

No. 19. Iowa Park Ideal Miss, 
La Petite and Little Miss, 
riding in antique cars

No. 20. IPHS band

Miss Carter will be riding with 
queen candidates from surround
ing towns.

The winning floats will be ex
hibited at the Pioneer Bowl foot
ball game, Saturday, Dec. 9.

Sister Dies
Mrs. Eula Spradlin of Holliday 

died Friday in the Archer City 
hospital following a long illness. 
Funeral service was conducted on 
Monday at the United Methodist 
church by the Rev. Mr. Homer 
Caldwell. Burial was in Crestview 
Memorial Park of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Spradlin was bom Oct. 19, 
1898, in Coryell county, and was 
a resident of Archer county 65 
years. She was a member of the 
Holliday United Methodist church.

Surviving are the widower Bill 
Spradlin of Holliday; three daugh
ters: Mrs. Vernon Cooper of Wal
lers, Okla., Miss Norma Spradlin 
of Fort Worth and Mr. Buddy Pat
terson of Holliday; a sister Mrs. 
Letha Vest of Iowa Park; a bro
ther Claude Hilton of Oglesby; 
and three grandchildren.

In Father's Steps
A former resident of Iowa Park 

end grade school pupil, Airman 
first class Michael D. Olschcr, was 
a visitor here Saturday and Sun
day in the home of his grand
mother Mrs Ruby McKenzie and 
of his aunt Mrs. P. E. Lemond.

He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Olscher of Garland He complct 
ed basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base at San Antonio; was 
assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
for training in communications 
electronics; and was on his way 
to Vandenberg AFB, Calif.

Mike is son of the former Betty 
McKenzie who was graduated at 
W. F. George high sehool here. 
Jerry Olscher was a career air 
force man, and the son is plan 
ning to do the same.

Joni

Outstanding 

Woman Cited
Mrs. Austin Webb, for 12 years 

a music teacher in the elementary 
schools here, has been named an 
Outsanding Woman of America. 
She now teaches music in sixth 
grades at Valley View.

She is the former Miss Mary 
Slack and was teaching at Archer 
City when she met and married 
Mr. Webb. He was superintendent 
of Windthorst school. They came 
to Iowa Park as a teaching team. 
He is principal at Junior High.

Mrs. Webb is active in commu
nity organizations. She is leader 
of a Blue Bird group and directs 
Camp Letoli in the summer as 
well as serving as leader of sing 
songs in area Camp Fire meet
ings. She is a member of Philia 
Study cluub here.

Mary is doing graduate study 
in music education at Midwestern 
university. She studied at West 
Texas Stae university and has a 
degree in music from MU.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb have six 
children. Greg is working in a 
bank in Fort Worth: Deanne is in 
Harding college, Searcy, Ark.; 
Steve is employed in Lubbock and 
doing oorresiwndonoe at Texas 
Tech; Josie and Johnnie are in 
thin! and first (Tide here; Jet 
is four years old.

The Webb rdults are members 
of the church of Christ.

Mr and Mrs Grover Hodges 
spent last Saturday in Vernon 
with bis sts'ers Mrs George John- 
• on end Mrs O K Rosters and 
Ms nhvos r v y  report a beautiful 
strive

Mail Packages by 
Dec. 10; Letters & 
Cards by the 15th

Wichita County Farm Bureau 
has adopted the new Property 
Protection Plan offered by TFB. 
All members who have the official 
No Trespassing signs posted on 
their property will be protected 
against trespass and other offens
es. This reward is provided by 
Texas Farm Bureau and affiliated 
insurance companies.

This action was taken by the 
county board of directors to adopt 
the program.

The new service-to-member 
program provides for the posting 
of property according to the new 
anti-trespess law passed during 
the last regular session of state 
legislators.

Reward of $200 is offered by 
TFB and insurance companies for 
information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of persoas 
committig trespass, felony theft, 
arson or malicious mischief as de
fined by Article 1,350 on property 
of a current Farm Bureau mem
ber.

Each member will automatic
ally have protection on the effect
ive date provided he has properly 
posted his property. Signs will be 
available from county FB at a 
cost of 45 cents each.

Members may elect to purchase 
nameplates to be attached to the 
signs. These cost an additional 
75c each. Decals for automobiles 
and trucks and other vehicles will 
be provided at no cost to mem
bers.

County Farm Bureau will be 
responsible for completing a form 
furnished to them for the purpose 
of reporting information leading 
to the arrest and final conviction 
under the program. FB insurance 
adjustor will investigate and send 
the report with further informa
tion to the state office. The $200 
check will be sent to the county 
FB president, who will deliver it 
to the property owner.

There is no cost to the individ
ual member for the protection 
except for the signs and optional 
nameplates. County FB assumes 
cost of the program which is 20c 
for each current member having 
a fire or casualty policy with the 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
companies.

W ater Board 

Election Set
Annual election of board mem

bers has been announced by the 
president of the board of Wichita 
County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 3. To be 
elected are two members to fill 
the positions now held by H. 
Gaines Maness and O. N. New
man.

Holdovers are Delbert Todd, 
Carl Sullivan and Floyd Junior 
Adams.

Deadline for filing candidacy 
for these two positions is Monday, 
December 11. Qualifications for 
board members: 21 years of age 
or older; owner of property in 
the water district; resident of 
the district for six months pre
ceding the election; resident of 
the state for 12 months preceding 
the election.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a candidate should contact Delbert 
W. Todd, president of the board, 
to obtain an application form.

The election will be conducted 
in the ASCS building on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, with the polls open from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

A mother suggested “ Let’s buy 
junior a bicycle for Christmas.”  

“ Do you think it can improve 
his behavior?”  asked the father.

“Probably not, but at least it 
will spread it around in the neigh
borhood.”

Your
C o f  c

Area folk turned out in huge 
numbers to welcome Settle Drug 
personnel on the Grand Opening 
at their new location 120 W. Park. 
More than 500 came in and 416 
registered for door prizes which 
were given every 15 minutes dur
ing Saturday, Dec. 2.

Bumps and Ina served free cof
fee to ail who wished it, and oth
ers of the staff gave gifts to 
everyone.

Bargains were on sale in every 
department of the beautiful new 
store.

Particularly charming are the 
floral arrangements provided by 
friends. Besides seeing the store, 
a visit just to see the flowrs is 
well worthwhile.

Settle Drug appreciates the ges
ture of their friends of Chamber 
of Commerce who quit their own 
work long enough to attend the 
Ribbon Cutting ceremony Satur
day morning.

Generous Fund 

Drive Responses 

A re Reported
Area folk have donated $429.74 

to the Multiple Sclerosis fund up 
to Tuesday of this week. Miss Ro
berta Hill is chairman of the fund
campaign.

Don Hughes, chairman of the 
Muscular Dystrophy fund cam
paign, announced Tuesday the re
cent fund drive reached $350.00.

More than 100 program partici
pants, parents & Camp Fire girls 
were present for the annual Moth
er and Daughter Tea last Friday 
evening in fellowship haU of the 
United Methodist church. There 
was special Christmas entertain
ment.

Festivities were opened with a 
20-minute concert of seasonal num
bers concuded with the lovely 
“ Lamb of God”  by members of 
Iowa Park high school cnoir di
rected by Darrell Dick.

The spirit of Christmas came to 
life as members of IPHS speech 
class, under direction of Mrs. C, 
B. Smith did a play in costumes 
and with appropriate properties, 
depicting the contrast between the 
old fashioned customs and modem 
trends in portraying Santa Claus,

Characters were:

Santa Claus, James McLemore
Mrs. Claus, Amy Pappas

Harvey Speedwell, Don Miller

Alice Speedwell, Donna Kenner
Elves, Kevin Wright, and 

Stella O’Brien

Mrs. Herbert Elliott and Mrs. 
Wayne Hughes presided at the re
freshment table. Colors of red and 
green were noted in flower ar
rangements and wall decorations.

Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neill, resident 
at Park Manor, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chapman, received spe
cial recognition when board mem
bers and visitors were introduced.

Mrs. Nancy Young, liaison of
ficer, directed activities. Hostess
es, in formal dress, welcomed tha 
guests and attended to hospitality 
duties, 

i



Iowa Park Cleaners
410 West Park Ph. 592 9124

4  S h i r t s  1.10

Winter Is Here
Anti-Fr«eze ^  Fan Belts

Service Station
Bank Americ.ard 
612 West Highway

Master Charge 
Iowa Park

ws c s

Items and Services ...
DON’T PAY THE RENT!

You may qualify for a beautiful 
new 3 bedroom brick with no down 
payment and LOW, LOW monthly 
payments. If you make between 
$3,500 to $6,000 annually, drop us 
a line.

Action Agency, Bill Miller, 
1023 Van Horn,
Iowa Park, Tx 76367

38-4c

PLUMBING
Day or Night Repair & Remodel. 
New electrical sewer machine 
for cleaning dnins and severs 

Phone 582-5297

For Sale— Medium size couch 
in excellent condition. Call 592-4534 
Saturday or Sunday afternoon.

LEE’S BARGAIN CENTER
104 West Cash St. Ph. 592-5871 

We Bay Used Fnndtnre 
90 Days —  No Interest

Will do five days a week part 
time nursing care in Iowa Park. 
Phone 592-2217._______________87tc

'67 Rambler Wagon; 6 cylinder, 
standard with air, new tires and 
battery. Call 592-5698 after 4 p.m.

37tc

Do You Need »  Ditch Dug?—  
Call Dub Davis. 692-5468, 767-1996.

7-tc

COUNTRY HILLS
For Sale— Three bedroom brick, 

den 1% bath, double car garage. 
Low equity, $175 a month. Allen 
Ware Real Estate, 822-1148. Night 
call 592-4266. 84-tc

VILLI E BROWNING & SOW 
Drinking Water Haided

Day or Nucbt ....... PL. 592-5906
For Sale —  2 bedroom brick 

l.cme in Iowa Park. 1,126 square 
feet of floor space, 1% lots, new 
central air conditioning, utility 
room, garage. Immaculate inside 
and out. Asking $16,500. Phone 
592-4855. lc

AVIS & PEANUTS
Iowa Park Florists

Next Door to Bank
592-5221—  592-2141

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP
504 North Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators;

Donna Logan Debbie Williams 
Pauline Steele

Will do ironing in my home. 
Phone 592-2324.__________________c|

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
moved. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
692-5745 and 592-5457. tc

BABY SITTING call 592-4396
tfx

M O N U M E N T S  
HENDERSON MONUMENT OO.

A Manufacturer Since IBM 
M01 Jacks boro Hwy, Wlohlfa Fall 

Pbo. 701-7700 Rea. 161-10M 
A monument at a price 
any family eaa afford.

Rock of AfM — 4Monr<« Mart** 
Stone EteJna'

Iowa Park Florist
Dtily Deliveries to 

Wiohita F alk
Phone 592-5221

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

Phone 766-4241

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
2910 Kemp

Farmers Insurance Group 
Home —  Auto —  Life

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Jour Authorized Carrier Dealer 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call 
FRANK GtJYETTB 

120 West Cash 596-5891
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Casta 
Dye and Shoe Polish

f

AND BUILDING

FILL SAND DELIVERED 
Call 592-4365, Donald Hallum 

804 N. Wall St., Iowa Park 
or call Mobil Station, 592-9117 

or 855-0712
______________________________ 19-tc

A Iowa Park Lodge No. 713
A  A F & A M .  700 W. Wash-

ington. Visitors welcome. 
A. D. Hanna, W.M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications —  Third Monday 
night in each montta.

Iowa Park Herald
Publish sd Thursday at 

at Iow a Park, Tex. Eoteraad at ths 
Post O ffice at Iow a Park, T ax, as 
second dsns m atter under Ast of 
Congress o f March I. 187*.

Subscription la W icntta Oo. $2-06 
Elsewhere $3 a year. In advanee.

Display ads, 70c ooluma inch 
Reader Ads, Mo Hue. repeat 10a 

Georye R. Hnekaby. Publisher

W e have everything for the Builder or 

Repairman —  Insulation, Storm Doors 

and Windows made to fit or repaired.

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

The Master is here and calleth 
for thee— was theme of an im
pressive service conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Don Youngblood when 
he installed officers for 1973 of 
United Methodist Women.

He pointed out that today’s 
pressures to gain social accept
ance and the involvement in hu
manitarian services often result 
it the week of the church’s being 
relegated to second place. He said 
it was his experience that the 
women of the church are not 
guilty of such neglect and he was 
glad to assist in an installation 
where members take seriously 
their responsibilities.

He issued a challenge for each 
one to be a workman that needeth 
not be ashamed by giving herself 
tc study, reading, experimenting 
through faith, worship qnd serv
ice.

Officers will be Mesdames:
S. B. Keeter, president 
J. W. Fanner, vice-president 
George Smith, secretary 
Miles Thompson, treasurer 

Chairmen of program areas will 
be Mesdames:
Travis Smith, missionary educa

tion
M. L. Hines, Christian social re

lations
James Sewell, spiritual growth 
Emma Gauntt, nominations 
Herman Mahler, local church 

responsibility 
Sam Hunter, membership 
Carroll Hester, program materials 

Circle leaders will be Mmes.: 
George Trammell, Herman Mah
ler, Ronnie Waters, Paul Zink.

IOWA PARK HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1972

Mrs. Keeter conducted the bus
iness session. Officers’ reports 
were heard and announcement 
was made that the Dec. 11 meet
ing will be a luncheon with pro
gram beginning at 10:30. At that 
time gifts for the State Hospital 
will be collected.

Others present were Miss Ethyle 
Kidwell and Mmes. W. C. Al
bright, Floyd Boyd, Gene Lowrey, 
Etta Bennett, W. M. Owens, Ray 
Low, Nolan Butler, Elgin Denny, 
C L. Thompson, Donald Lewis, 
Fred Widmoyer, Bertha McDon
ald.

0. E. A.
OEA chapter of Iowa Park high 

school had its monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, at the 
home of Karen Brown. As climax 
to study of parliamentary pro
cedure, the senior chapter con
ducting team of the local Future 
Farmers of America presented 
the program by demonstrating 
correct procedures.

After the program a business 
session was conducted with Pres
ident Barbara Moore presiding 
The members voted to sell Christ
mas candles to raise money for 
OEA activities. Decision to buy a 
camera for chapter use was also 
made.

Officers announced the theme 
for this school year is “ Riding 
High with OEA.”  Vickie Payne 
was elected parliamentarian.

The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served.

Diane Kingcade, reporter

Up-Tisht
Santa

Old Saint Nick was in a pickle.
Inflation had stolen his last Nickel.

Christmas Day was getting near,
And old Saint Nick was living in fear.

Then one night he picked up the paper,
He saw the anwer for the coming caper.

The Velfree Shop had an ad that night,
And Saint Nick found the answer for his plight.

The prices were low and selection good;
Old Saint Nick found a way out of the woods.

So if you’re on a spot with your Christmas list, 
Come to The Velfree Shop for an all-day visit.

Open Monday thru Friday, and Saturday till nine,
Shop The Ve'.free Shop and you’ll make it on time!

The Velfree Shop
298 West Bank IOWA PARK Phone 592-2211

Let your children buy t 
in our SECRET SHOP . . . 
All Items Priced . . . $1.00

Senior Citizens
Two dining tables covered with 

blue linen cloth and laden with 
a large assortment of food seemed 
to be the center of attraction at 
the meeting of Senior Citizens club 
at noon Monday in United Meth
odist church. A lovely white ca
thedral church trimmed in gold 
braid centered the food table. This 
was a gift made by Ladelle Jor
dan for her mother Mrs. Shirley 
Trimm.

Mmes. Ed Hayes, L. P. Lam
bert and Hill Spruiell were host
esses. President L. P. Lambert 
called the group to order for the 
invocation and introduced guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. C. Hayes of 
Electra, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hol
loway, Bill Spruiell, Frank Mills 
and Rev. Mr. Don Youngblood.

Members of the club will meet 
from 2 to 4 next Monday and not 
meet again until luncheon day, 
Jan. 1.

Others present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. T M. Clark and Herman 
Evans; Messrs. Hill Spruiell, Fred 
Mann, Ed Hayes and J. A. Berg; 
and Mmes Gladys Thompson, M. 
L. Hines, Shirley Trimm, Amma 
Chesher, Mae Roby, Myrtice Mc
Donald, Johnnie Starnes, Ray
mond Good, O. M. Jones, Lydia 
Hudson, Hester Hofer.

Engaged

A E O  of BSP
Mrs. James Owens directed a 

meeting of Alpha Epsilon Omi- 
cron chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
in the Texas Electric assembly 
room Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
James was in charge of the pro
gram and Mrs. Bobbie Bradford 
served refreshments.

“ People”  was topic presented 
by Mrs. Grove. She told of char
acteristics of different races and 
individuals and their problems. 
Discussion followed the presenta
tion.

Mrs. Gary Barker led the open
ing ritual and the closing ritual 
was by Mrs. Louis Sawyer.

The chapter voted to sponsor a 
choir program at Park Manor 
next Tuesday and present resi
dents a large basket of fruit. Also 
Mrs. Bradford will deliver a bas
ket of food which members have 
given to a local family.

An offering is being made this 
month to the Pediatric Hematol
ogy Research Center.

Others present were Mmes. Jer
ry Guyton, George Bludnick, and 
Wilbur Garrels.

Sports Feed 
Planned

The Hawk Booster club and the 
IPHS athletic department have set 
the Fall Sports Banquet for Feb. 
17. The affair will be conducted 
in the high school cafeteria and 
will honor all the high school foot
ball and basketball teams.

Grady Graves said Monday 
he did not have a speaker signed 
up for the banquet.

The Churches of Iowa Park
First Assembly of God

South Yosemite at West Poe 
Dvaine T. Martin, pastor

Sunday School ............   9:45 a m
Children’s Church....... 11:00 a m
Morning Worship....... 11:00 u n .
Christ Ambassadors .... 6:00 pan. 
Evangelistic Service .... 7:00 pun. 
Monday-Friday Prayer

Tiine .................... 10:00 am.
Tuesday Junior Choir .. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study . 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday Visitation .......7:00 pjn.

First Baptist
Yaaemite at Bank 

Kenneth Flower*, Pastor
Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service .......  11:00 a.m
Training Union ...........  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .......  7:00 pjb.

Monday
Girla Auxiliary ...........  3:45 p.m.
Sunbeams ...................  3:45 p.m.
Night WMS ................ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Dav WMS .................  9:30 a.m.
Y.W.A...........................  7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Royal Ambasssador .... 5:00 p.m.
Graded Choir .............  7:00 p.m.
Teachers A Officer* .... 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting ...........  7:45 p.m.
Chapel Choir..............  8:30 p.m.

Thursday
All Church Visitation 9:00 a.m.

and 7:00 p.m

United Pentecostal
Rev. R. T. McDonald, pastor 

Lafayette at Jackson
Sunday School ...........  10:00 a.m.
Worship Servica .......  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship .... 7:00
Wednesday Bible Study .......  7:30
Friday, Young People .......  7:30

First Presbyterian
211 South Yosemite 

Alfred M. Dorset t. Mils tot 
Morning Worship . . . .  9:00 a , 
Family Fellowship. 10-10:16
Church School .......... 10:16 aan.
Youth Fellowship . . . .  6:00 pjn. 

TUBSRAY:
Womens Prayer Band. 9:30 a.m.

In Church Parlor each weak 
Lucy Birk Circle . . . .  10:00 ajn. 

Second Tuesday each month 
WEDNESDAY:

Clara Lowranca Circle 7:80 pan 
Second Wednesday at month

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rw. Bill Norman

Sunday School .......  10:00 &.m
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
r ”' ' - ^  -nip .....  6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting -----  7:30 p.m.

I st United Methodist
201 East Bank

Don Youngblood, Minister
Sunday School ...................... 9:90
Morning Worship ................ 10:40
Evening Worship ..................  7:00
Youth Fellowship .................. 5:30
WSCS, Tuesday morning .... 9:30 
Choir Rehearsal, Wed, .......  7:30

Church of Christ
Park Avenue at Bond

John L. Maples, Minister
Bible Claaaes .................  9:00 *.m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . r . . .  10:00 a.m
Young People’s Clan 5:00 p.m.
Worship ............................. 8:00 p.m

Wednesday 
Ladles’ and Pre-School

Bible Class .................  10:00 a.m
Bible C lasses.................   7:30 p.m

Church of God
601 E. Cash 

W. F. Williams, pastor 
Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director
Sunday School ............ 9:45 a.m.
Devotion ............ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .................  7:00
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’s Servioe

(Saturday) ....,....... 7:30 p.m.

Faith Baptist
(Southern Baptist)
Wall at Lafayette

Jacky Newton, pastor
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday Scboo’
10:55 ajn. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams, G.A.’a 

Tuesday:
9:39 a.m. WMS Meeting 

Wednesday:
3:45 p.m. Graded Choir 
7:30 p.m. R.A. Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Cash & Bond Street! 

Keith D. Pierce, minister 
Church 592-4513 

Parsonage 592-4746
Church School .............  1:30 ajn.
Worship Service .......  10:55 a.m.
CYF ...............    5:00 p.m.
Chi Rho ........ .............  5 00 p.my
CWF .......  .. 1st ft 2nd Mondays
Choii ......  Wednesday, 7-00 pjn.
Functional Commltteee .......

.... 1st Tuesdays, 7:00 pjn.
Church Board ....... .....

.......1st Tuesdays, 8:00 pjn.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Logg 
jr. of Wichita Falls have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Barbara Ruth and John 
Kenneth Lobley. He is son of Mr. 
and Harold L. Lobley of Wichita 
Falls.

Barbara Ruth is a graduate of 
Rider high school and attends 
Midwestern university where she 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta. 
She is employed with KMart.

Lobley is a graduate of IPHS 
and attended MU and ACC. He is 
working with Tom McCarty Music 
company.

The wedding date has not been 
set.

Keith Wynn Is 
Wreck Victim

Walter Keith Wynn of Iowa 
Park died last Thursday in a Dal
las hospital from injuries suffered 
in a Forney auto accident.

Funeral service was conducted 
Saturday in Hedley Baptist church 
by the Rev. Mr. Jacky Newton of 
Faith Baptist church, Iowa Park 
Burial was in Memphis, Texas.

Bom Sept. 27, 1932, in Parnell, 
Wynn was a gasoline pump re
pairman. He has lived in Iowa 
Park five years.

Surviving are the widow Lila 
Bell; son Bradley; two daughters 
Pamela and Brenda, all of Iowa 
Park; two stepsons Gregory Nei- 
fert of Iowa Park and Roger Nei- 
fert of Norwalk, Iowa; stepdaugh
ter Sandra Neifert of Iowa Park; 
stepfather and mother Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Saunders; brother J 
Warren Wynn of Deming, N.M.; 
two sisters Mrs. Wilsey White and 
Mrs. Don Youree of Amarillo; two 
stepbrothers Herbert Saunders of 
Amarillo and J. C. Saunders of 
Follette; two stepsisters Mrs.Troy 
Marsh of Dallas and Mrs. Mickey 
Breedlove of Wellington; and three 
grandchildren.

BOY, CAN I PICK ’EM !”

^OW A P A R K
r s r N  SINCE 1920,

-----------' " r' e . BIRK

J n s u r a n c e
100 W. PARK PH. 592-4139

Thanks
W e  appreciate the many words 

of praise and encouragement 

extended us on moving to our 

new building. The flowers are 

truly gorgeous I

m

BEFOR
9o& a m -

Save! Save! Save!
Everything tit Big Big Savings. Shop Where You Please, but
Before You Buy, Be Sure to Give These Bargains a Look!

All New Furniture Reg. Now
SPANISH DINETTES ............................... .. 139.00 54.88

SPANISH SUITE with swivel chairs . 169.00 69.88

CHROME DINETTES ............................ 69.95 36.88

TOOT STOOLS 6.95 188

VELVET CHAIRS .................................. 99.95 ....39.88

PLATFORM ROCKERS 49.95 22.88

RECI.INERS six colors . 89.95 68.88

5-DRAWER CHESTS ............ 89.95 ... 32.88

4 DRAWER CHESTS ............ 79.95 .. 29.88

TRIPLE DRESSER. CHEST & QUEEN BED
Slight Damage ........ 399.95 .. 158.88

BEDROOM SUITE 3 piece walnut .....  279.95 . 138 88

MATTRESS & SPRINGS new 69.95 ....29.88
ROLLAWAY BED ................................... ....... 79.95 ... 34.88

ANTIQUE WASH STAND WITH MIRROR

USED —  40,000 BTU COOL CABINET HEATER .. $35.00
GOOD USED FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

We Have the Best Selection in W ichita County

Lee's Bargain Center
Next Door to Beall Auto Parts in Iowa Park

:04 W EST CASH STREET PHONE 592-5871
DO DAYS — NO IN TEREST

Seven 
m inutes o f 
Seattle:
$2.85
During eight-to-five business hours, Monday through

Friday, that’s the cost of a seven-minute call from here to Seattle

If you dial it yourself the One-Plus way. It’s  figured like this:

First three minutes; $1.25 Each extra minute: 409 *

And if business can wait, One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls 
are even lower after five.

r -\ i

One-Plus...there’s no ch eap er way to call Long Distance.

( § )  Southwestern Bell
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DEAR SANTA:
I would like to have two games 

for Christmas. Also a big Tonka 
roaa grader. Thank you.

JAY BAKER

The pink hippo is hanging out 
at our Fabrific Fabric Center to 
advertise materials and patterns 
for making hippopotamuses for 
Christmas giving.

Sieved
C A N D I  E S

THE FINEST OF

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Night WMS
Mrs. Bill Curry was hostess to | 

Night WMS of First Baptist church 
Monday evening. Mrs. Carl Mc
Kinnon presented the lesson from 
the Prayer Calendar.

Mrs. John Cummings, program 
leader directed each one to de- i 
scribe a commerial on television 
or radio that most impressed her. 
She pointed out that church pro
grams should leave favorable and 
lasting impressions. She summed 
up with the thought: “ We must 
be taught to love our neighbors 
as we love ourselves.”

Mrs. Curry served ice cream 
and cake to those mentioned and 
to Mmes. Mae Roby, Lee Smith, 
Roy Smith, Carroll Duke, Louis 
Quick, D. 0. James and Bratton 
Reaves.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. 
Boye and Janet, Carole and Vicki 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their son and brother Rev. 
Mr. Lawrence C. Boye, pastor of 
Good Shepherd Lutheran church 
here and Trinity at Clara.

Mr. Wilburn Bedford’s sister 
Mrs. Louise Morris, and Mrs. 
Clara Maxey, both of Seymour, 
were shopping in Iowa Park Mon
day at The Velfree Shop, accom
panied with Mrs. Pete Hall, sis
ter oi Mrs. Maxey.

NEWCOMERS
Thomas C. Corns, 608 W. Cornelia 1 
Charles Walker, 104 James 
Daniel Glass, 1007 Lanelle

Ann Huckaby and roommate 
Jan Woifenden of Texas Woman’s 
university, Parkland hospital, Dal
las were here last weekend with 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Huckaby jr. Jan’s home is on 
Long Island, N.Y.

JEREMY DALE KINGCADE

Always a Christmas favorite. . .  creams, nuts, 
fruits, caramels, nougats, toffee scotch, 
crunches and chewy centers, d ipped in finest 
dark and milk chocolate.

1 lb. $2.00 2 lb. $3.95 3 lb. $5.90 5 lb. $9.75
8 o r  box $1.00

THE GIFT BOX

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dale King- 
cade, Route 2, Iowa Park, are 
parents of a son Jeremy Dale 
bom Nov. 6 at Wichita General 
hospital. Weight 7 lbs 14% oz. He 
has a sister 2% years old. Her 
name is Christy Lynn.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Kingcade.

Mrs. W. E. Kingcade and Mrs. 
Edna Lemond are great-grand
mothers.

First home Dasketball game for 
Junior High teams will be with 
Archer City this Thursday. The 
starting whistle will blow at 6:00 
p.m. The games will be played in 
Junior High gymnasium. Walter 
Lemons Ls coach for 8th grade and 
David Sumner for the 7th.

. . .  an exquisite gift package filled 
with a variety o f chocolates and but
ter bons . . . creams, nuts, crisp and 
‘•cwy centers.

1V2 lb. box $3.00

Park Pharmacy ‘SuilcU  a  b e tte r

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

It says "Don't worry, your savings are 
doubly protected at

Read Books
Sixteen children met for Story 

Hour this Wednesday. Mrs. Keith 
Aulds read stories and the chil- 
oren talked about cold weather. 
Mrs. Aulds reminded the boys and 
girls the books can be checked out 
and taken home. She demonstrat
ed how to hold and care for books.

The library has a good selec
tion of pre-school books and many 
Story Hour children are checking 
them out.

Refreshments were provided by 
Mrs. Billy Beavers. Make a note 
now that the Story Hour will not 
meet on Dec. 27.

Have you wondered what hap
pened to the once boundless popu
lation of buffalo? “ The American 
Buffalo in Transition”  by J. Albert 
Itorabacher is the historical and 
economic survey of the bison.

“ Creating with Wood”  by Jas. 
E. Seidelman gives some great 
ideas of what you can do with a 
piece of wood, a few simple tools 
and your own imagination. With 
this book as your guide you will 
discover the fun you canhave with 
wood, working by yourself or with 
a group of friends.

Circulation tor November was 
849 compared to 722 last year.

MARSHA ANN GLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wayne 

Glass are parents of a daughter 
Marsha Ann born Nov. 17 at Beth- 
ania hospital. Weight 9 lbs 11 oz. 
1 he has a sister Wendy.

The family came to Iowa Park 
about a year ago. Daniel is em
ployed with the health unit in Wi
chita Falls. He and Janie and the 
children attend services of Trinity 
Lutheran church at Clara.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Glass of Burkbumett and 
Mrs. Gertrude Swaner of Wichita 
Falls. Great - grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Swaner of 
Arlington.

Church Women 
Plan to Aid at 
Park Manor

Mrs. Lawrence Balsley has 
been elected chairman of the 
church-wide mission group project 
of Faith Baptist church and 25 
women, have enrolled. The plan is 
to sponsor a party or some spe
cial observance near the first of 
each month for residents at Park 
Manor.

Last Monday four women Mes- 
dames Balsley, Louis Adams, Paul 
Callaway and Donald Hallum were 
hostesses to a party. They served 
cake and punch to all, some in 
the dining room and others in 
their rooms. Special mention is 
made of those who have birthdays 
in the month.

Responsibility of baking the 
cakes and being hostesses will 
be rotated with four or more serv
ing each time.

Tim Hunter, Rt. 2, Iowa Park, 
has been named an associate 
member of Pi Kaippa Phi social 
fraternity at East Texas State uni- 
\ersity, Commerce. He is a fresh
man agriculture education major.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Eaton and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. David 
Baggs and family of Iowa Park 
and son Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ea
ton and family of Galveston en
joyed a family reunion and dinner 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kuehler 
of.Sharon Springs, Kans., are here 
this week with their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kuehler.

Guy Crumpton went in for tests 
this past week and has received 
some good reports. He is reported 
doing fine.

Jiffy Food Store

Listerine
3 oz. Regular 49c

Special 39c

State National Bank
“The Bank of Friendly Service”

Phone 592-4131 —  Iowa Park

lack Deposit Insured to $20,000

F D I C
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WANT A NICKEL PROFIT DEAL
Invites you to call him — Lone- 
h«>rn Chevy, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal on 
new or used cars and trucks.

We know a fellow who is so 
disagreeable his own shadow will 
not keep him company. He has a 
concrete mind— all mixed up and 
permanently set.

We Have Always Had a Water Softener

Carl Davis Laundry
Come in and Enjoy a Clean Wash!

She can answer 
questions 

about your 
electric service.

Answering questions 
about your electric service 
is just one of the jobs 
of a customer service 
representative.

Whenever you call Texas 
Electric, one of our repre
sentatives is at your 
service. To assist in billing 
matters. To help set up a 
Level Payment or Auto
matic Bank Draft Plan.

A  customer service rep
resentative can take your 
application for service, or 
arrange for transfer of 
service if you’re moving 
to a new address in our 
service area.

You can get information 
about special services, 
such.as lighting,kitchen 
planning, heating or air 
conditioning.

Our customer service 
representatives are trained 
to help you by supplying 
information and taking care 
of your electric service 
needs or problems.

It’s  the Job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the m ost value from  
your electric service.

TtXAi_________ d Z *5 b ________
E L E C T R IC ^ S E R V IJ | „
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PORTABLE NOW.. 
CONVERTS TO BUILT-

IN LATER i

Ranges T  elevision

•  2-Level Hioro-Wash . . .  Power- « 
Arm, Power-Tower

•  Power-Flo Mechanism gets dishes 
cleaner, quietly

•  Built-in Soft Food Disposer liquefies 
soft food and washes it awav

•  Double Detergent Dispenser adds 
detergent at right time

•  Full Extension Racks, load easily 

Model GGSC 250

$ < 1 3 9 9 5

Dish Washers

Refrigerators Washers Dryers

P A R K W A Y
FURNITURE


